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Former Wilbar
ger Lady Died at 
San Antonio Mon.

Odell Has Attrae- Luther Stowe
tive Booth at Wil
barger County Fair

Gives us Tip 
to Army Life

/ye, _________
# Garriett Taylor After Exhibit Contains Some Fine Explains The Duty of Sol-

Seige of Bad Health Sub
mits to Death Angel 

--------------«
A message was received here

Agricultural Products For 
The Year

this week stating that Mrs. Gar
riett Taylor died at her home in 
San Antinio Monday.

Visitors who attend the Coun
ty Fair this week are urged to 
visit Odell’s booth on the ground 
and view the agricultural pro-

dier in a Company as 
Truck Driver

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 31 1917.
M. I. C. Co. 16. 

Mr. Charles P. Ross,
Dear Sir:

Just received a copy of the 
Reporter which my friend W. W. 
Matthews sent me and must say

Mrs. Taylor with her husband ducts grown in this part of the 
and chilren, moved from this i county that are there on display, 
country about eight years ago to! In response to a call for agri-
San Antonio. She had been in , culturial products made by W. j 1 vvas proud to receive it too. j and his influence with the Odell 
bad health for sometime, but it j M. Scott, through the Reporter Any soldier is proud to get any people has been of uutold value
was not known to her sisters

Rev. Adams Re
called as Pastor 

of Local Church
Baptists Also Elected Sun

day School Supt. And 
Teachers Sunday

At church conference of the 
local Baptist Church Sunday, the 
members voted almost unani
mously that they recall Rev. W. 
W. Adams, as their pastor for 
another year.

Rev. Adams’ ministerial work

Parts of County 
Soaked by Good 

Rain This Week
Odell And Part of Territory 

Favored-Late Feed And 
Cotton Helped

last week, several of the farmers 
here that she was dangerously ! in this section, brought into town 
ill, and the news of her death 1 some fine samples of maize, kaf- 
was received as a shock. i fir corn, corn, cotton and other

As close relatives of disceased, j products which all together well 
a husband and two children represents the fertility of the 
and seven sisters survive her. I soil in this locality.

The sisters inc'ude: j These exhibits were carried to
Mrs. W. M Stalcup of Sinton, ' Vernon Tuesday afternoon, by

Mrs George Tibbits of Motley 
county, Mrs. Mary Sumner of 
Marlow, Oklahoma, Mrs. J. W. 
Sears of Childses county, Mrs. 
E C. Aus^jf^M rs. Belle Hollo
way, ar 4^1rs. W. H. Johnson of

Messrs. W. M. Scott, W. P. Starr, 
Roy C. Russell, A. C. Flowers, 
Oscar Tuttle. S. B. Starr, W. W. 
Matthews, W. A Bell and ar
tistically arranged in a booth giv
en over so Odell.

The gentlemen of Odell reportiHad Mrs Taylor lived until com- J that farmers from all over the
ing November, she would have county were bringing in some
been 38 years of age. She was a fine exhibits from their farms,
faithful member of the Baptist and to view the nice heads of
church and will be remembered maize, stalks, of cotton, wheat U9- We have three ton trucks,
by her friends in this country as and other produets raised in the j ̂ ^ey ar® F. W- ^ * ôur wheel

west, one would almost forget drive

kind of mail from home.
I notice a letter from a L. C. 

Crutchfield of San Benito, Texas. 
There are lots of fellows just 
like him,— wish they were home. 
But it is going to be a long time 
before some are at home. I 
haven’t got in but three months 
of service but have never wished 
I had not enlisted, because I am 
satisfied and feel fine in uni
form.

There are 53 men in our Com
pany, 6 Sargeants, 32 Privates, 
first class, 9 Privates, 4 truck 
masters and one Company Com
mander. We sure have some 
fine Company Commander. He 
is a prince.

We are assigned to trucks, 32

in bringing the Baptist church 
here up to a higher standard.

Since the Reporter was printed 
and mailed last week, certain 
portions of Wilbarger County has 
been drenched by the heaviest 
rains that have fallen this year. 
Yet in other localities near here 
only light showers fell.

Here in Odell and west of here 
for some distance, a good rain 
fell Sunday evening. And on 
Monday morning at an early

And the Reproter congratulates i hour. another heavy shower fqj- 
the members of the denomination lowed, both putting a good sea-
in deeming it a wise stand to 
keep him with them another 
year at least.

Sunday at the Baptist church

son in the ground.
According to reports made to 

this office, the rain this week 
has been light around Doans, but

a good Christian woman.
Soon after the death message that Wilbarger county had pas- 

was received here, Mrs. Hollo- sed through some drough periods
way left for San An'onio to at
tend the burial of her sister.

The Reporter extends its sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.
Read the Repo rter 1 year.

this year.

K. W. Rainey attended l h «* 
Jackson County Fair at Altus, 
Oklahoma, last week.

“A VOICE ON THE WIRE”
;;f. See it at the

MYSTIC THEATER
TUESDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 18th.

Also 2 reel Comedy
ADMISSION FREE

C. M. MAYES, Mgr.
Odell, Texas

J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones 
Vice Presidents

R. N. Coffey 
Cashier

Vä

m  j - p. Hamilton,
/ ,  President

|  WHO DEPOSITS YOUR MONEY? I
&  Sooner or later it gets into the bank, whether 

you put it there or not. If you have a bank 
account, and save, it is deposited by you. If 
you spend all then someone else deposits it.
Open an account with us and do your own 
banking. We want your business and are 
in a position to give you the kind of service 
you want.

This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

I sure like to drive one, 
have been out about 14 hours to
day but «would rather be out 
than lying around camp.

We get up at 5 a. m. and the 
lights go out at 9:30 every night. 
We can get a pass every day. 
Have reveille at 5:30, retreat at 
6 pm. All qualified chauffeurs 
don’t have to do any fatigue 
work We have our turn at guard. 
I get a guard about every month. 
Four men do twenty-four hours 
guard. 2 off, 2 on, hut no one 
minds that We have good eat 
ing three times a day. VVe have 
no drill work. Have truck in 
spection every Wednesday. We 
are also inspected ourselves. I 

1 have never got a “bauling out,” 
have been under arrest once. 
Was made Corporal with one 
month’s service.

Well Charles, guess I had bet
ter close, will write more so 
other time. So wishing every 
one in Odell good luck, I remain, 

Yours,
Pri ate Luther Stowe.

here was also the date for the heavy near Fargo, Hinds, Tol-
election of their Sunday school 
superintendent and teachers. A 
record breaking crowd was in at
tendance at Sunday school and 
a number of new members were 
enrolled.

The superintendent and teach
ers for the ensuing year follow:

Rev. H. C. Mason, Superin
tendent; J. M. Gibbins, Assist
ant Supt.; W. C. Beach teacher 
of class No 1; Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
teacher of class No. 2; Mrs. W. 
M. Scott, teacher of class No. 3; 
Mrs. J. W. Tomb;*, teacher class 
No. 4; Mrs. Mark Burch, teacher 
of class No. 5; Mrs. G. M. Still, 
teacher of class No. 6; R. G. 
Wynn, teacher ot class No. 7.

Since Sundry September 30th, 
will be generally observed over 
the state by the different Bap-

bert, and in and around Vernon. 
J. M' Knapp of near White City, 
was in town Monday moYning 
and told the Reporter editor that 
he belived fully three inches of 
rain fell out at his place Sunday 
evening.

The rain of this week will be 
of great benefit to late feed and 
cotton.

list congregations, as “Go

Sunday School Day” and a day 
for state missionary work, the 
Sunday school here is alyeady at 
work preparing a suitable pro
gram to be carried out -at the 
church on that day.

I. D..'Crain left Friday for Dal
las county on business.

Mrs. J. II. Huie returned the 
first of the week from a visit 

to with her parents near Vernon.
*

WANT Ait]
Drugs of all kinds 
Patent Medicines 
Stationery 
Combs and Brushes 
School Supplies 
Jewelry
Paint and Cigars
The best place to get th<

BELCHER’S

f Of THESE ...
Face Powders 
Complection Creams 
Toilet Soaps 
Toilet Waters 
Perfumes 
Scalp Remedies 
Rubber Goods 

im is at

DRUG STORE
i

p
Move to Floyd County

Odell and community lost three 
families this week. E. C. Aus
tin and family, S. L. Arest and 
family, and C. D. Hart and fam
ily, all loaded their household 
goods in cars and moved to new 
homes in Floyd county. These 
good people will be missed in 
this part of the county and the 
Reporter is numbered among 
those who hated to see them 
leave. But as they start new 
homes in the country west of 
here, tho Reporter trusts that 
happiness and prosperity will be 
with them.

W. T. Coli.ins,
President

L. G. Ha w k i n s ,
Vice President

John Coffey and Sehie Bell 
left Monday for Decatur to en 
the Decatur Baptist College as 
students.

«^OLDAGE „„ ,THERE are two things that 
permit of a man stopping work 

^  _ _  _  _  _  one willed and one against will.Y O U  The accumulation of wealth 
permits ft man to say when he 

I f  Q I M f j  will stop work. Physical is- 
" "***“ ** capacitation demands it. Will 

this demand find you without 
money in the Bank?ALONG

i

CLmnwti frit i t  \ u  tu»*'« u»

L

The Bank of Odell
U N I N C O R P O R A T E D )

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let us be your Bankers” J
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ence. If the public in general | the price of the fleecy staple.

Telephone No. 22

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

The rains over the country this 
week will permit many farmers 
to sow fields of wheat for win 
ter pasturage, whose feed crops 
are coming up short.

Since the rain the Reporter has 
no estimate to make as to how 
many bales of cotton will be gin
ned at Odell this season. It is a 
hard matter to determine what 
a cotton crop will do. It has of
ten been said of Wilbarger coun
ty, that it can promise more and 
make less, and promise less and 
make more, than any county in 
the state.

Did you know the postal au
thorities would much rather that 
you would have your return 
address printed on all envelopes 
that you use in your correspond-

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ofllayne, N .C. “ Ic o u ^  
not stand on my fe jJ ^ n d  
j/sA •^tfi'rer.ed ttwibly,”' 
she says. “AsTny suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r .-------- had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
ftbout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: * *  \  

am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m a ny  
phy sicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
fears, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
j n

would comply with this method 
it would do away with so much 
dead letter mail accumulating in 
post offices. Most business in
stitutions use printed stationery 
in their correspondence, but the 
farming class of people are slow 
in adopting the style. Farming 
is a business and we believe the 
day is not far distant when every 
uptodate tiller of the soil who
desires to keep abreast of the

»
times, will keep in his home a 
supply of nice printed stationery 
for use.—Ex.

There are onlv a small number 
of counties in Texas that are ad
vertising their bumper crops this 
season. The reason is, because 
the tender plants that shot from 
the earth at different times have 
felt the withering touch of dry 
weather. Still we are not to 
question the reason for this, of 
Him, who directs the rainfall on 
the just and the unjust. As in 
his Book of Laws, He distinctly

The message from Washington 
dated September 9th, reads:

“ License restriction recently 
p'aced on the shipment of cotton 
from the United States will not 
materially diminish the volume 
of exports and should have no 
appreciable effect on prices to 
the grower.

Reports that reduction in ship
ments to the European neutrals 
will cut off markets for 4,000, 
000. are branded as absurd bj 
the department.”

The Bible
Our president has asked the 

American boy in European trench 
es and on American warships 
and in American training camps 
to read the Bible.

What he says to our soldiers 
well may be read by every other 
American,

In a message to R. B. Haines, 
secretary, Woodrow Wilson says:

‘‘The Bible is the word of life. 
I beg that you will read it and 
find this out for yourself—read, 
not little snatches hereand there, 
but long passages that will real
ly be the road to the heart of if. 
You will find it full of real men

rceZHBiS

NX"
Children Cry for Fletcher's

tells us. He worketh jut all
things for the best for those that | aM(̂ ^ orrien' a^° things
love Him. But the Reporter be
lieves if those who live in this 
immediate locality, will read the 
newspapers and then compare 
our condition with portions of 
Texas where dry weather this 
year has not permitted anything 
to grow in the waj of crops, they 
will then be brought to a reali
zation of the fact, that they have 
much to be thankful for, and 
will feel proud that they are liv
ing in a country where there is 
always something raised, even 
though it does fall away short 
of producing what might be 
termed bumper harvest some
times.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
i W -  sonal supervision since its infancy. 
,C C *U > Z Z . Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inlants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

A's seat at our ed
itorial desk this morning to pre
pare copy for this issue of the 
Reporter, we can distinctly hear 
the occassional exhaust of one 
the big steam engines at one of 
the local gins. A bale of cotton 
is on the gin yard we are inform
ed and the gin crew are busy 
preparing to put it through the 
plant. All this reminds us that 
it will not be many days before 
the fleecy staple will be coming 
into town from all directions and 
then there will be busy times in 
Odell. Of course the cotton crop 
of the country is going to be con
siderably shorter than that of 
last year. Shorter by two thous 
and bales, some sav. But even 
if we are to accept those figures, 
we are reminded, that farmers 
over the country who will have 
cotton to sell this fall, have a 
fair assurance that for every 
bale they sell with the seed, they 
will get in money away over one 
hundred round dollars.

you have wondered about and 
been troubled about all your life, 
as men have been always; and 
the more you read, the more it 
will become plain to you what 
things make men happy—loyalty, 
right dealing, speaking the truth, 
readiness to give everything for 
what they think their duty, and 
most of all, the wish that thevj 
may have the real approval oH 
the Christ who gave everything 
forthem-and the things that! 
are guaranteed to make men un 
happy—sel fishness, cowardice, 
greed and everything that is low 
and mean. When you have read 
the Bible you will know that it is 
the Word of God, because ycu 
will have found it the key to 
your own heart, your own happi
ness, and your own duty.”

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M  P A N V I F W  V O  R K C I T V .

s
” =0

Since all hope of high price 
cotton this fall was shattered 
lately by a recent embargo on all 
cotton exports, if we can rely on 
statements issned by the Agri
cultural Department at Wash
ington, this embargo will not cut 
any material figure in lowering

The Latest
Those of our fair sex who de 

sire to really reach the topmost 
summit of sure enough elite so
ciety are hereby given at ipse-i  
cured from one of the most prom 
inent members of some fourhun- 
dred in some northern or eastern 
city. It comes direct off the bat! 
and affidavits from some of our 
best citizens are forth coming if 
necessary. Now, all those who! 
thought they had mounted thej 
pinacle by extracating their eye
brows and penciling where the 
brows wont to grow, are inform
ed that they are away behind the 
times. Listen: Two tourist, j| 
man and woman, supposedly hus
band and wife, but there is no 
concrete proof for the last state
ment, drove up in a handsome 7 
passenger Packard and stopped 
in front of the Decatur Drug Co. 
The man got out while woman 
and her poodle dog remained in 
the car, the dog snugly sitting 
on a cushion of the latest pat
tern. The man entered the drug 
store and brought out a glass of 
sparkling water. He handed the 
glass of water to the woman. 
She sipped it, and the poodle 
whined. The glass was put to 
the dog’s mouth and he lapped 
out almost half the water. Then 
the woman, fearing Spido was 
drinking too much, drank the 
remaintng contents herself. Bob 
Silghman who was standing near 
the car, took in the proceedings, 
and when the woman fol'owed 
the dog in drinking, remarked, 
'T il be d - d .”—Wise County 
Messenger. * .

o Paint A Great Wood Preservative
Paint is the greatest wood preservative known. If you 
will keep a good coat of paint on your house and barn 
they will last many years longer than they would other

wise. We keep a good supply of paints, oile and v a r 
nishes in stock at ail times and can furniih you with 
any color you want. Our paints are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Isn't  that  as good as you could ask for? 
This is the best time of the year for you to paint 
so you had better come and pick out the color you want.

ODELL LBR. CO.
Lumber Builders’ Hdwe etc.

H. B. TURNER, Mgr. *-ssnszi Oc t  i - d lL 3 E

The War of All Nations
Booms away and still you are interested in home affairs 

and mid west events. Take your home paper The Odell 
Reporter and The Kansas City Weekly Star and 
keep up with the big war news

Two Papers For The Price of One
Many nations at war, millions of armed men involved, the 
great navies of the world concerned, the very face of the 
earth may be changed—and you and your folks will want 
to know all about it. Send, bring or mail us ($1.00) to 
your home paper, The Odell Reporter.

BELL 6c N E W SO M
G A R A G E

For all kinds of Lubricating Oils, Gasolene, Ker
osene oil. Also a complete line of Auto Tires 
and Inner Tubes.

IO
E



The War of All Nations
Booms away and still you are interested in home affairs 

and mid west events. Take your home paper The Odell 
Reporter and The Kansas City Weekly ¡Star and 
keep up with the big war news.

Two Papers For The Price of One
Many nations at war, millions of armed men involved, the 
great navies of the world concerned, the very face of the 
earth may he changed—and you and your folks will want 
to know all about it. Send, bring or mail us ($1.00) to 
your home paper, The Odell Reporter.

Country Correspondence
Local News From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Pleasant Valley
Everybody was well pleased 

with the big rain.
Mrs. Henderson of near G’hil- 

lieothe, is visiting in this com
munity

S. B Sherrill and family vis 
iteilMrs. I) Sherrill Saturday 

* * Sunday.
t'.nd Ilollin Sherrill spent 

last, week with Mr. 
^frs. Will Vantine at Med

icine Mounds.

Plainview Items
Roy Hooper spent Sunday 

nritli Willie a» d Charlie Grimes.
Walter Riddle and family cal

led on A M Lanham and wife 
Friday night.

Ivor Thompson and wife took 
dinner with Earl Scott and wife 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Thompson 
and two daughters, Misses Myr
tle and Nettie, also Misses Hat
tie and Velma Beach, called on 
W M Riddle and wife Sunday.

Rev. O. B. Robinson and fam
ily visited relatives in Oklahoma 
Sunday and heard his nephew 
Edwin Denton deliver his first 
sermon that day at Odema Ho 
has been ordained as a Baptist 
minister.

On last Sunday evening we 
had a nice rain,^Sunday night 

^ano«df£r"fme shower fell and on 
Monday morning wo had the 
hardest rain we have had this 
year. While feed and everything 
has suffered considerably, still 
this rain will help wonderfully

J. C. Lee and family and Mrs. 
Tree’s mother, Mrs. Bruns, all 
onSerTy of this community, but 

now living near Wellington, are 
visiting relatives here They 
si>ent Saturday night with J. R. 
Grimes and family. They re
port plenty of rain in their coun 
try and fine crops.

Red River News
Mrs Shaw visited Mrs Aus

tin Thursday.
Lessie Martin spent Saturday 

night with Alice Turner.
P. H. Bingham and family vis

ited E. C. Austin and family.
S. C. Martin and family visit

ed W. G. Perry Sunday.
J. C. Johnston and wife visited 

W. D Stockton and wife Friday.
Alice Tomer called on Lessie 

Martin Saturday evening.
E C. Austin and wife also P. 

H. Bingham and wife called on 
W. G. Perry and wife Sunday 
evening.

Miss Glennie Austin called on 
Misses Ora and Ruth Perry Sat 
urday night

Cord Hart and wife visited 
Jim Hart and wile Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Greer also Mrs. Hart 
called on Mrs. Stockton Friday 
evening.

Elvin Bingham left Monday 
morning for Decatur where he 
will attend the Baptist College.

Elbert Evans, of Alvord, visit
ed W. E. Stockton Sunday and 
Monday.

Andrew Lucky and. wife of 
White City, visited W. G. Greer 
and wife Sunday.

Misses Grace and Vera Cook, 
Ruby and Pearl Smith, Ruth 
and Ora Perry. Thelma Killett, 
Lucy Smith ana Connie Stock- 
ton, Messrs. Spurgeon McDou 
gal, Dow Turner, Brownlow 
Humphrys, Grayson Tate, Roy 
Barnes, Sidney West, Walter 
Martin, Elvin Bingham, and Ol 
Stowe spent Sunday evening at 
the home of E C. Austin.

E C. Austin who has lived in 
the Red River community for a 
number of years is packing and 
preparing to move his family to 
Floyd county. This family has 
always stood for the best inter 
ests of the community and we 
regret to lose such evcellent peo
ple- In behalf of their friends 
we wish them prosperity, con
tentment and happiness in their 
new home.

Fargo News
.Health in this community is 

real good.
We had a nice shower Sunday 

evening.
R. B. Richardson aud family 

visited at Bugscuflle Sunday.
Mr. Cannon had his best horse 

killed by lightning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swanson 

are visiting atOlustee, Okla.
The storm Sunday evening 

did a great deal of damage in 
this section of the country.

The Christian meeting at Ma 
pie Hill closed Sunday with nine 
confessing Christ.

Charles Ross wife, and father 
and mother, attended church at 
Maple Hill Sunday.

T. J. Bessel man and family 
spent Sunday evening with Tom 
Suggs and family.

Rev. Orr preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

R. S. Covey of OklaunioD are 
visiting the latter’s parents K. 
B. Richardson and wife.

Bessie Simmons and George 
Luedtke called on Lillie Inmon 
Monday.

Most everybody in this section 
is busy preparing their exhibits 
for the Fair.

W. O. Anderson is erecting a 
new barn on the farm occupied 
by Clint Bum pas.

Misses Idalue and Gladys 
Jones of west Vernon, are vis
iting their uncle and aunt Ed 
Coats and wife.

Miss Jessie Jones spent Sun
day night and Sunday night 
with Martha and Bessie Sim
mons.

Elder Kirby Bently and wife 
left for Thorp Springs to attend 
school, after closing a meeting 
at Maple Hill.

The volunteer boys arrived at 
Camp Bowie and are liking there 
fine. They have not drilled any 
since they airived as they are 
busy stretching tents.

B. L. Graham and Roy Pur
cell have returned from Colora 
do. They reported crops in 
that section very good also grass 
is fine.

Julius Ketehersid and wife, 
Mr. Holland and family, M. S. 
Goodpasture and Lillian Williams 
visited at the B. L. Graham 
home Sunday.

Dr. W. D. Herring
PH Y SIC IA N

Office at Wilson’s Drug 
Store

Odell, Texas

D r. A . C . D A N IE L
PHYSICIAN

Office at R. J. Belcher’s 
Drug Store 

Odell, Texas

The Reporter And Dallas 
Semi Weekly News $1.50 ayr.

Dr. A. S. Kerley
DENTIST

In Odell every second and 
fourth Thursdays in each 
month. At Belcher’s Drug 
Store

M EET U S
Face to Face and We Will

MEAT YOU

5k

All kinds of meat for all kinds of people.
A nice place to eat in connection with our meat 
market.

STAR RESTAURANT
H. C. MASON & SON

Good Eaters
L I S T E N !

We are in position to serve you with 
a nice lunch at our place of business and 
w ill appreciate a share of your trade.

The Owl Cafe has been thoroughly cleaned and every effort is 
now being made to keep it in a sanitary way.

OWL CAFE, F. E. Dennis, Mgr.

THE

ODELL REPORTER
AND

DALLAS SEMI WEEKLY

NEWS

Both One Year For Only

$1.50
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GET THE BEST; FORGET THE REST

J. R. H U  IE
GROCERIES

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”
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o
o

WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 59
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Locals and Personals
Quality Photographs at Vernon 

Studio.
L. A. Worley was noted in 

town Monday.
Miss Jo Anne Neal has returnfl Cl#.ed to Port Worth to enter school
We are sorry to report Arthur 

Miller real sick at this writing 
at his home east of town.

L. L. Ham of the Doans com
munity was trading in town 
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Pressley is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. J. H. Gobbell 
at Hydro, Oklahoma.

George Gavin and sister Miss 
Maggie are visiting at F o r t  
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Wilson 
are contemplating leaving to
morrow for Knox County to at* 
tend a three day meeting.

H. W. Turner and family, of 
Hall County visited old friends 
in thi9 part of the county this 
week.

Mra. T. H. Holloway and her 
daughter Mra. A. C. Flowers and 
children left yesterday for a vis 
it in Limestone county."

Sam Williams has accepted a 
position at Russell's dry goods 
store as clerk. He and his fami
ly moved Odell this week ar ’ 
will live in the residence^r*r£*fi -■ 
vacated by Mack

H. one of the
good farmers of the Red River 
community, was a pleasant cal
ler at the Reporter office Satur
day and ordered the Reporter 
sent one year to his son Herrin 
McDosgal, who is training in tha 
navy at Portsmouth, Virginia.

O L. Tuttle, who has been 
making his home with his broth 
er in-law, E Davee near Fargo, 
has lately returned Odell to 
work at the Scott & Starr gin.

FOR SALE— My coal business 
Reason for selling on account of 
my wife’s health. Have two cars 
of coal on hand.

W. Locke. Odell, Texas.
Guy Hilliard, youngest son of 

A. M. Hilliard, while axamining 
a loaded pistol accidently shot a 
hole through his index finger 
Monday while out at his sister 
Mrs. Willie Hart’s home.

{  Used 4 0  Years {

CABDIli
The Woman’s Tonic

Sold Everywhere

Finest in Photography at the 
Vernon Studio, upstairs next to 
Youngblood’s.

H ow ’s This?
W e offer O ne H undred  D ollars 

R ew ard for any  case of C atarrg 
th a t cannot be cured by H a ll 's  
C a ta rrh  Cure.

F. J. CHKNET St CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK  OF COMMRRCR.
Toledo. O.

H all’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f  the system . Testimonial« 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Haifa Family Pills for ooaatlpstles.

S tam p  Photos.
I will for a short while make 

Stamp Photos at the Vernon Stu
dio upstairs next to Youngblood's 

D. P. Sink, Sr.

You!

J. A. Sosebee and familv left 
Saturday for Fort Worth, where 
they contemplate making home 
awhile. Mr. Sosebce calculat
ing on getting emptiiÿàent at 
'̂ amp Bowie. s '

r ict. L'ùaàell, of Gallup, New 
Mexico, and Claude Russell, of 
Roff. Oklahoma, accompanied by 
their father H. C. Russell cam*» 
down from Altus. Oklahoma, 
Friday and spent the day with 
Roy C. Russell and wife.

Roy C. Russell and wife, ac
companied by a few of their 
home folks at Altus, Oklahoma, 
motored to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
8unday to view the Government 
improvements going on at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Belcher 
will leave Sunday for Dallas, Ft. 
Worth, and Ennis. Mrs. Bel 
cher will visit at Ennis while Mr 
Belcher attends to some busi
ness matters at the other two 
poiuts.
Odell Reporter and Dallas Sena 
Weekly Newt 1 year for $1.60

Farmers Notice
I have purchased a new row 

binder and would be pleased to 
figure with all having feed to 
cut.
A. C. Turner, Tolbert, Tex, R. 1

NOTICE!
I Aril! begin a class in piano 

and theory, in the school build
ing at the opening of school and 
teach throughout the term. All 
are requested to enroll early.

Beaulah Calla way.

Odell May Have Pool Hall
The wooden building next to 

Wilson Drug Company, has been 
lately rented to Messrs. Cunning- j ------------------------------ ------ “
ham & Wilkins, who, we have g p Q ^  C a s h  G l * O C e r y  
been informed, rented it for the! r  J
purpose of putting in a confec- Cut the “High Cost of Liv- 
tionery stock and probably some ing” by Paying CASH for 
pool tables Fresh Groceries, Fruits and

The gentlemen we understand, V egetab le ,. You can Save
have paid a month s rent in ad- L .  , ,  r»ij ... . , ¡Money Here. Rhone o l .vance and will likely be ready
foa business at an early date ^  Mori is, Mgr.

Strictly Sanitary.
A Nice Present

Rev. J. H. Brown, living a few 
miles east of town presented the 
Reporter force with a big fine 
watermelon Monday while in the 
city. The melon was of the yel
low meat variety and was a dan 
dy.

The Reporter editor has never 
been fortunate enough to hear!
Rev. Brown deliver a sermon,1 
but we have been told he is a 
good preacher when in the pul
pit, but since we have been lucky 
enough to taste of a melon he 
has grown, we stand ready to 
verify the statement that he is a 
good melon grower.

Now is an excellent time to 
place your order for T h e  D a l 

l a s  S e m i W e e k l y  N e w s  and 
T h e  Od e l l  R e p o r t e r . Both of 
these papers one year for $1.50

- -  J L1000 ^

m

Wanted ?
To raise whiskers 
for U-S to cut off. 
We w ill do it in a 
courteous and san
itary way. Enlist 

Now.
HOBSON a  BAGGETT 

Barkers
Laundry Basket Leaves 
Every Tues. Af’t noon

H era

A rt You i  Woman?

M* Cantai
TIml Woman’s Tonic

Largest Woodman 
Tuesday

Sam Harris of Farmeravillei 
who claims the distinction of be 
ing the largest member of the 
Woodmen Order in the world, 
accompanied by his son and a 
friend passed through O d e l l  
Tuesday, stopping awhile to talk 
to their old friend W. N. Lowry 
who kew them in the east.

Mr. Harris, may well claim 
the distinction of being the lar
gest W. O. W. man in the land, 
as he tips the scales he says at 
614 pounds. The gentlemen were 
traveling in a car and had along 
with them a bear and a badger. 
And at different places they 
stretched their tent and opened 
up a little soow.

A Hen Party
Arrangements are being made 

for a Hen Party to be given on 
evening of Sept. 20th. at the 
Baptist church, beginning at 3 
o’clock. The party will be un
der the auspicies of the Ladies 
Aid Society and will be for the 
benefit of Buckner’s Orphan 
Home. Everybody invited to 
ccme (and bring a hen). If you 
havn’t a hen bring your nickles.
Refreshments will be served.

Jewel Bell, Pres.
Lula Scott, Sec.

THE MILWAUKEE ROW BINDER

FM SUE IT ML MOMBRW4

Note the following points on the Nilwankee:

Light draft, even balanced. Has four elevator chains 
so arranged that they will elevate hath high and very 
abort feed.

The hinder chain, trip dog and all wearing parts are 
placed up out of the dirt and protected, which prevent! 
wear.

A.trip lever is provided within easy reach of operator 
which enables him to throw oat t  hnnblo at any time.

We Guarantee the Nilwankee Row Binder to do good 
work in almost any kind of feed---short, bent, broken or 
tingled.

CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

JOE NAPIER
Veraon, Texas

Read The Reporter 1 year.


